
castoria
I

for Infants and Children

I
 Cartería enrea Colie. OouaHpation,
Sour Stomaca. Diarrhoea, Enictation.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotaa dl- 
Witfout mjurioua medicattoo.

Tax CntrTÀvn Coaraxv, 77 Murray Street. N. Y.

I

J. M. MCCALL’S

—Full line of —

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS, LADIES AND CENTLEMENS FINE SHOES ANO BOOTS.

< ’lolliin<x l>ii-e<*t ii-om tl««* K:»k«.

All at Prices that DE,:v COMPETITION.

Tu Explore Death'll Valley.
Washington, Novemlier 7.—The bi

ological survey oouDectsd with the 
Agricultural department is preparing 
an expedition ’uto the famous Death 
valley in southern California. It will 
t>e couijioeeil of ten of the most cele
brated seien tints of the country, aud 
it is contemplated to make it a most 
thorough survey of this terra incog
nita.

Vernon Bailey, chief field naturalist 
of the division, is already in southern 
Nevada ready to go in, while Professor 
Theodore I. Palmer, a native Califor
nian, now connected v.itb the biologi
cal survey at this point, will in a few 
days protwed to work his whj up the j 
valley from lie south and join Ba'ey 
it he has good luck. There will Is- 
three independent »»titfits outside of 
saddle animals.

L>eath valley has never Iss-ti stir- 1 
veyed biologically. Tb»> whole survey 
penetrated the valley some years siuce, 
and Captain Beudtse, curator of eggs 
in the National Museum, made a r<- 
connoissance of the valley in 1807. 
The valley is composed of alkalis and 
coral Hats. The heat there is intense.

The dryness ot the temperature is 
greater than that of any other section 
of the country and it is hotter there 
than the temperature of the Sahara 
desert. Mirages are frequent and the 
explorer is liable to be lured to his 
ruin. There is a great deal of gold 
and silver in the valley without doubt. 
Pygogel found valuable mines there, 
and the story is told of a venturesome 
tinner who had worked his way into 
the valley until he ran across a re«l- 
painted bucket with a chunk of gold 
in it of fabulous richness. Beside it 
was a shriveled skeleton of a man with 
a pickax, which he had used in min
ing. He bad starved to death. The 
discoverer reached California, it is r»e 
luted, with the gold and told hie story, 
whereupon the miners to whom lie re
lated it torlureti him that they might 
discover the location of the rich mines 
which it was lielieved he had discov
ered but would not reveal.

The expedition will take into th« 
valley with them six barrels of water 
on mull's and burros mid will en
deavor to siuk wells when their sup
ply of water is exhausted. As the 
heat in summer reaches 150 degrees 
ami 110 in winter water is a great de
sideratum in making the expedition a 
success. The expedition “X|scts to 
occupy three months in explorations 
and is looked upon here among scien
tists as one of the greatest impor
tance.
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I While You Wait,” 
BUT CURES 

NOTHING ELSE.

ASHLAND TIDINGS.
Friday,

I

I

November 14, 1890

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.

JACOBS OIL
CURES PERMANENTLY

Horse and Cattle Diseases.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriffs Sale

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
for the « ounty of Jackson.

Jemima J. Norton, Plaintiff.

1000 i Travel For xa

•t

:1 WITH

STORIES 
BYTM”.

flimrSWlLUSTRATtf*x

For General Vse.
Tbe Arms’ Palace aud SUiek Car Co.,

Toledo, Ohio, June, 1WS
We eheerftitly rccomuiei;<i SL Jacobs Oil as 

the best for geuerai use oil H-a lt.
____ 11. ARMS i CO.

Cold. Swelled Uuibs, Inflammation.
Neponset, ill. May 21, I8K«.

My mare caught cobi: le-til' :
Unite, lm.-.p between fore-1 r- anil inf .lumia- 
lien. Cured her with ht. J. t bs(;.:

I.. O. GARDNER.
The Largest and moat Suet e-sfol >toek- 

Kaiser« use st. Jacobs Oil.

S ©I -
MARK

Specimen Copies and Beautiful Calendar sent Free.Iiiiine'llait*. harinles.H—Preston's “Heil Ake.' i 

Pope Leo speaks French fluently,! 
but knows no English.

Sure cure—Prestou's "fled-Ake.”
John Kurkin's health has much im

proved within a few weeks.
It cure» headache only-Preston’s “Hed-Ake” i

The only child of Speaker aud Mrs. 
Heed is Catherine, a girl of 15.

Cures while you wait—Preston's “Hed-Ake. ■ 
Ex-President K. B. Hayes is said to 

be engaged to marry a Virginia widow. 

Immediate relief by Preston s "Hed-Ake.” 
Clara Greenway, public school teach- | 

er in Penn township, Berks county Pa.,: 
is but 13.
Preston's "Hed-Ake 'is a specific for hea<lach<

Sir Edward Arnold writes from Ja
pan that be expects to visit the United 
States next summer.
If fails,money refunded :Preston’s “Hed-Ake' i 

Bret Harte has foresworn social 
pleasures for the present while finish
ing his literary engagements.

Why suffer'’ 1‘re-tou's "Hed-Ake” will 
cure you.

Herr Friedrich, husband of the great 
singer, Materna, is dying in Vienna of 
Bright'b disease.
If ydu've headache try Preston's ‘‘Hed-Ake.’ 

The widow of General Crtxik, the 
Indian fighter, was in Washington a 
few days ago and selected a burial site 
at Arlington.

Mr. Eiiisou predicts that the news- 
[>aiier of the future wiil be the product 
of a combination of the phonograph 
and the ty|>eaetting machine.

C. P. Huntington's new and mag
nificent mansion in New York is to be 
decorated with carved heads of the 
robber barons of the Rhine.

Antonio de Navarro, the husband of 
Mary Anderson, has just, come into a 
legacy of 8350,000, left him by the 
late Francis Dykes, ot New York.

Don: Pedro has arrived at Cologne. 
He is a pathetic figure, feeble, tiuhap- 
py, continually accompanied by an at
tendant, and muttering at intervals in 
conversation, “Brazil! Oh, dear Brazil!”

Senor Julio, a New York tobacconist, 
is prepared to call down blessings on 
the new taritr bill. Within the last 
mouth Honor Julio has imported 200,- 
(MX>,000 cigars, and the advance in 
price will make him a millionaire.

I se Beggs' Dandelion Bitters foi indiges
tion. «lyspepsia anti all kindred diseases. 
It lias no coital in eases of this kind. For 
«ale by all druggists.

Gustav Freytag, the most distin
guished of German novelists, lives in 
the pretty town of Wiesbaden, where 
he occupies a handsome villa. He is 
now a tall, broad-shouldered man of 
58, with a fresh, healthy color and fair 
hair.

Far better than medicines which hor
ribly gripe the patient anil destroy the 
coating of the stomach. Dr. J. if . Me 
beau's Chills and Fever Cure, by mikl 
and yet effective action will cure. Sold 
at 50 cents a txittle.

Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, is a 
daring horseman and keeps twelve 
horses. He rides like a cowboy, and 
knows every foot of ground around 
Washington. He has lieen 
three times this summer for 
ing.

There are many accidents 
eases which affect stock and cause seri
ous inconvenience and loss to the farm
er in his work, which may tie quiokly 
remied by the use of Dr J. H. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

Little Alphonse Kill of Spain is 
4*2 years old. He has a prodigious 
appetite, and it is necessary to watch 
him carefully at table to prevent him 
from gormandizing. He is put to bed 
promptly at X o’clock every night and 
is waked up at 7 in the morning for 
■his cold bath, to which betakes readily.

A I'otilinmil coiigliiiig 1« very annoying to 
Ix-rsons sitting near yon in any kind of a 
gathering; besides, it is of great ilatnagt-to 
the tlironi and lungs, and is exceedingly 
dangerous at this season of the year. One- 
half la'ttle of Beggs' Cherry t ough Syrup 
will relieve any ordinary <-<>ugh. «nd this 
remedy costs no more than th«- inferior 
grades that arc thrown on the market to 
sell at euormoui profits. For sale by all 
druggist«

To a critic who asked Sarah Bern
hardt if she was not afraid that the 
"type of Cleopatra, the royal courte
san, might prove in the long rim to bo 
a trifle monotonous and antipathetic,” 

■ she replied in Shakespeare's words, 
1 that "age could uot wither nor custom 
stale her infinite variety.”

A sure cure for the whiskey habit: Dr. 
Liv.ngstone’s Antidote for Driinketiess 
will cure any case of the liquor habit in 
from ten to tDirty days, from tile mode
rate drinker to the drunkard. The An
tidote can he given tn h cup of Coffee, 
without the knowledge of the person 
taking it. l'he Antidote will not injure 
the health in any way. Manufactured 
by tin- Livingstone Chemical Company, 
Sun Francisco. Cal.

Butter Shipped from Kansas.
Salem Statesman: The writer saw 

yesterday at the express office in Sa
lem 700 pounds of butter m tubs all 
the way from Kansas. Tile express 
charges must have la-eu enormous. 
It is understood that frequent ship
ments of butter are thus made from 
Kansas. The secretary of the Salem 
Board of Trade a few days ago re
ceived a letter from a Tacoma man 
inquiring if someone in Salem would 
contract to ship him (MM) dozens of 
eggs each day. This seetiou of Ore- 
gou has lieeu raising wheat on big 
farms too long. We should produce 
more butter, eggs, fruit, etc. Small 
farms, ranches and orchards are what 
the country surrounding Salem needs. 
And Salem needs eommissiou bouses 
that will make a specialty of shipping 
to the vast markets open to the pro
ducts of such—men who will contract 
with the producers. The business of 
supplying these markets cannot be 
overdone, for the markets are growing 
faster than the supply can grow, even 
under the most favorable conditions. 
Let’s at least raise as much as we 
consume.

I
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:dy^i
For Stablemon and Stockmen. 

CURES
3uts, Swellings. Bruises. Spra ns. Calls. Strains, 

Lameness. Stiffness, Cracked Heels. Scratches. 
Contractians. Flesh Wounds. Stnnglialt, Sor«- 
Throat. Distemper, Colic, Whitlow. Pall Evil, 
Fistula, Tunors. Splints, Ringb. nes and Spavin 
in their earlj Stages. Directions with each bottle. 

Ar Drugoihts *xr> bsAT.rn«.
IHE CHARLES A. VCGELER CO.. Baltimore. Mfi.

!Rog r Ellis handles the qm stion of 
admitting ignorant foreigners to lhe 
full rights of American eiuzenshtp in 
Forum in a masterly mauuer. 
would seetu that uothing but a eri- s 
thieatening' external extinction of 
Atnerieau principles will suffice to I 
arouse the lritiou to the danger tii ’ 
threat eus it from this suicidal policy 
of making voters out of rmn having 
no conception of the vuiue of the fran
chise bestowed upon them, arid ut
terly ignorant of th" theory of our 
government, the priucipl.n of Ameri
can liberty and the history of the 
nation. Nothing but dis ■ er can be, 
ex[»*cted. Gradually the ignorant 
; tnl corrupt muss lieeomes greater. 
Everywhere the purity of American 
principles is being defiled. Here ami 
there opposition to the public school 
crops out so stroligiy as to amaz • rind 
startle the tboughth—f. Great cities 
are ruled by the corrupt best-es of a 
mass of corrnpt and venal voters, 
who»e inimbt rs are lieing constantly 
swelled through the operation of the 
naturalization laws, which, lax as they 
are, lhe bosses, in their contempt for 
th» in and their admiuiatration, evade 
and override. Tin re is a steady let
ting down of the high principles of 
our fathers. There is a noticeable 
falling of respect for the saeiedness of 
the ballot. There is a deplorable in
dication of the snlistitntion of dollars 
for arguments in securing votes. All 
this is the direct result of the reckless 
admission to American citizenship of 

I foreigners, many of whom are openly 
hostile to our form of government, and 

. a majority of whom are not in sympa
thy with some of the principles I tint 

' lie at the very foundation of true re
publicanism. It is time this policy of 
national suicide be discarded. The 

i uaturalizatiou doors should lie re
duced to a needle's eye, through which 
no man should enter until he could, 
ui«in open examination, demonstrate 
Ins capability of becoming a genuiue 
American citizen. | West Shore.

it

» r* ,
D. T. ¡.Hut»» i, M. R. Laion mik! Ruse > 

Rohiiivon, Dcii ndaut«.
Rv virtu« of an ux»*vuti'>n «luly is- .t <! 

of tin* nIma'c until\*«l u.ttiri, to no* <!>r. < 
:u:«l Juliverv'l, I am < mniuuticd to .•»»*!; 
herviunfter «’v* i ibc<! r»*a! property of 4e 
fu idaur». :<> saiisfv a j<i>lgiaent mid decree 
of for» • !t sure rvn'l red and «*nt«*re<! of rt*< 
or i in »«Hi court on ibv ’»th da\ of <>ut<»ber. 
IM-»«», in favor of su'd pluiutiff and <t_rtin.«t 
«aid «lefcitdiuils. birth«* i ot < i,u75.Xt u ith 
interest Ihervou a: tun r • •*n*. pr. annum 
from said dal« , <¡‘>. 2 «••)' - an : di>i>iii>e- 
incuts of sr.it. aud ?1IO «’»<>ruv\’s iei , 1»» 
get her with the «Mi-i.* und a crnhig <•<» ’* *»f 
and u|mhi thi* wri'.

Wiivi upon. I did on the > :«i da <f <m*. 
mt, L*.u). levy up«»n, ami on

Saturday^ Nui'emltt r
•J o’«*l<»«*k p. in., at the court house «!<»<,r in 

Jar xsonville, «»rrgon, I will offer f«tr sab* t*« 
the highest bidder for cash in hand, all ’he 
riuiit, tit’«* ami interest of the said <1 fend 
ants, D. T. I.uwton, M. R. lawton and Row 
S. Robinson, in and to th«* following d. 
s< nbed real estate, to-wit

Tiie east half of the soothe «st quarter, tin 
northeast «piarier. and n«»rtnea*i quarter i f 
tin northwest quart- r, all in section tun; the 
liorthwcbt «piarterof the uurthwcsl qua. ter, 
se< ti««n eleven: al>o the s«»'itb half of (he 
southeast quarter, and the southeast quarter 
of the southwest quarter, ami northeast 
quarter of the soutlnas-t quarter, and east 
hall of the northwest quarter of southeast 
qua ter in se«*tioii township :T7, -outh rang-* 
1 wes Willamette meridian, Jackson county 
Ore;.* .ti, containing •'t';• ’ -

<■.ven under niv hand ii*i‘- 2‘)tli dav of Ou 
tob«*r, lNyu. * J\MF<<. R KDSEY, 

sheriff of Ja ksoii County, Or«*k<’U. 
fit R T. AKM.-rimMi, iH’pnty.

Sheiilfs Sale.
of

held up 
fast driv-

and dis

I

Comes 
every 
Week.

Read in
450.000
Homes Page

ÏCharmingJ Weekly
Natural »Children's 

toVENTUREL history

Ohly
♦1.75
AYEAR-

“ 90 Çreat n T ariefy of Entertaining and Indrwtire Rrading at to low a price.'

SLIP
FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.

To any NF.W St B *CRIBF.R who will cut out nod «cud ua thia »lip with nnmn ano
■ ddrr-. ond «1.75 «n r ;f;l or Monry Ordrr er KrV,Ucr.,l tetter or o«r ci«* we will «rad
THE 4OI TIl’MEOMPAXIOyf FREE to January, i x»||. nod for a Full Year from that lla:a. 
TU,.<.fl.r Include. i.,e I 11 F. DOI Bl.E HOI. ID 11 M MBERS for ThnnU.clvln<. 4 bi intatam 
hew hear «. Eo.ier and Fourtli-of-J aly. nn<! nil the HluMrntcd Weekly Hupplementm 
_l _ ___ THE YOUTH S COMPANION, 4, Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

WM. RADAM’S

ICROBE
KILL! X I

iii i'iii. ¡¡acieii.i i i uiifiis ik.'lriHcr

CUI T W O OD

BUGS..

11
I

pfúl

Pi. \zaCorner Store,

TRAVEL AND TRANSFER.

SI IASTA

!n the < irceit Court of the State
for Jaeksitii < i»unr<

.lanieii brun», ¡’laintiff, 
vs.

John \V. bollarhide. Defend

Oregon

a 
'.l- 

a 
fl't 
ltd 
i-t-

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

NORTH.

will be promptly filled I.y

b’e, to
ti« w i cveirji 
oasi.. iu a iu 
threatens tn 
tide.

All <>rd<*r« 
seniluig to

John Van Horn,
Agent. \rihLtii i. Or.

Must be p ii<l for in advance, by rnon- 
v order, post 11 order <»r cash. Prut«* 

pur gMlioii jug, delivered nt the 
Aahlaiid depot. Orders from abr oad 
promptly tilled. 14-31

Fur sale at po-totfice, Ashland.

Ì
(

I

Sheriffs Sale

All Standard Patent Medicines
SEW HC MACHINE NEEDLES 

AK9 SUPPLIES.

ARTISTS’ - MATERIALS

Spet'ial Attention paid the

Prescription Department,
13-1.5)

Ar 
Lv.
Ar

9.S5 a. m. 
6:10 r. m.
5:40 r. M. 
l<:00 p. M.

Expr»“*s Train* leave Portland daily.
MH’TB.

r. M
9 b* > A. M
*? ::o a. m t
7:45 a. m.

Abo\e irain* stop only at billowing Hta* 
lion- tivrth of Ro>eburg: Ea*t P«»rtland, 
Or<gon < ity. Salem, Albany,
Tangent, s!jv«!dr Halley. Hhitisburg. Junct
ion l.'iiy, Irving. Eugune.

ICO*EBl ICG MAIL < atly.)
LEAVE ARRIVE

Portland s 00 a m | Rowulnirg 5:40 i* n
Rg>< burg «'• -0 a M Portland 4:00 r M
ALP. LO4 XL (daily except uuday.

J.BAVE ARRIVE
Portland .5 00 1* M | Albany 9:00 »• M
Albany . »:00 « m J Portland .V:(JO a m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

f
(

From Ills lending varieties of

O'
ÖTHOROUGHBRED POULTRY

TTRT! STIG

IN AMERICA 1

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
n.K «» < oMMonaTtON of Rgcoxn ci.««« raa- 

si i »< mm to kxi'HFsh tuais».

West Side irlslon.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS

'Except Sunday)
W F. M."

12:.r»5 P. m

Mail Train i ly
7;:ui a.m.I Lv. P«>rtland,

12JO i’ m. I Ar. Corvallis,
At Albany ami Corvallis connect with

trains of Oregon Paeitn Railroad.

Ar. 
Lv

A prominent physician and old army 
surgeon in eastern Iowa wascalled away 
from home for a f< w days; during his 
absence me of the children contracted a 
severe cold and his wife bought a bottle 
of (’bamberliiins Dough Remedy for it. 
They were so much pleased with the 
remedy that they afterwards used seve 
ral txittles at various times, lie said, 
from his experience with it. he regarded 
it as the most reliable preparation in 
use for colds and that it came the near 
est being a specific of any medicine he 
had ever sei u. For sale by (’hitwood 
Bros.

I
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Special Announcement. X-
? Within a few weekh pa>t th»* copyright X

which ha.-A «'ovwed the great cbster *
S Dktionykv has expired, am! the Facifi«* 3

Publishing Company, Sau Francisco, has 3-

7»
taken advantage of this circumstance to 
put a reprint of this great work up«»u the 
market at a considerable rcdncti«>n uprtn

this X

5 lhe price, which heretofore ranged from — T'

rH twelve dollars to fifteen dolors per uilumv.
The re publication of the dictionary in this g

•F- >- way is n«»t in any sense aa art of ‘ piracy,’’ es

I but is legitimate in every way. Those who s —
Jn had any proprietary right to the work. *ave

as a mere matter of business, are long siuce
Xk ■—«i dead, so that no injury ia done to the au

r thors by re produriug it. We have arranged 
for a large uumbe* of copies, and proj»osv L J

1 ** to give it as a premium, in eonnecti«»» with 1
Z2 the regular weekly paper, it is of course - 0

People troubled with constipation should 
be very careful what kind of a laxative they 
use, a> so ninny mfedi« iiu ■- are put up to 
sell which are absouieh without any merit 
or value, and which, if tak -n, will get your 
boweL in such a state that you will be com 
peile«! to keep on using physic the year 
around in order to eiij<»> any health. Beggs’ 
Liver/piIla will do nuct to keep a family 
in go«M health than any other pills on the 
market, as they are put up with the utmost 
care, - - • ■ • - -
lion.

A wind null and tower complete 
with 12 ft. wheel and deep well pump; 
also reservoir for water. All nearly 
new and in first class running order. 
Enquire of Smith A Dodge at furni
ture store.

If you suffer pricking pains on moving 
the eyes, or cannot bear bright light, 
mid hud your sight weak mnl failing, 
you should promptly use Dr. J 
Lean’s Strengthening Eve Salve, 
a box.

In the circuit court <»f the *tnt<' of Oregon 
tor JnrR'on countv.
"^Oliver Harbaugh, plaintiff, vs. J< ininia 
TFo*e and 1». A Rose, defendants.

By virtu«* of a writ of e\c<*iitioii duly t* 
sued «»nt of the alxire entitled c«)urt in the 
above entitled cause on the 7th «lav of O<* 
tol<*r, lv»u. I ain i-ominandcd to sell th»* here 
’iiaftcr dcM*rib» <1 real property of said de 
fondants to satisfy judgment and deerec of 
fore«Toj<urc reiidere«l and entered of record 
in aforesaid court on the 16th day of July, 
lS'jO. in favor of Oliver Harbaugh, pluintill*. 
and against the -aid «lefendauts. for the sum 
oí 4 AL40 with interest thereon from the 
lOtli day of June, ls>0; together with the 
costs of siii? and the <*osts and a< <-ruiug 
costs of and upon this writ.

Whereup«»n, I did on the loth day of Oc 
Tober. ib'.Hi. levy upon, and will sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder f«»r t a*li in 
hand, nt th«* court house d«?or in Jackson
ville, Oregon, at 2«»’« Im k p. m. on

Saturday, Xort miter / ">, 
all the right, title and interest of Jemima 
Rose and L.A. Ro»e. defimlants, in and to 
the following descril*?«! real estate, to wit:

Beginning nt a point twenty feet west ami 
«•lev« u ami one-half feet south of :he north 
east corner of lot 1 ill section* tive •) town 
'hip thirty-nine south of rang«; one east of 
\\ ilianictte Meridian. th«*in*»* south seventy 
eight (7s feet; thence west one hundr«*«l 
and thirty nine ami one half feet;
then«*«* north seventy «/igld (7-H) feet; them e 
(*H*t one hundred ami thirty uim* ami <»ne 
half J Rd2) feet to the pla< «• ot beginning, 
contahiiug 2'-¡«hi of an acre, situated in the 
town of Ashland. Ja«*k>on county. Oregon.

«tivvn under mx hand this loth <lav of Oe 
tobcr. Is“» JAMES«, BiRDSEY.

sheriff of Jackson <*«.unty, Oregon.

J. M. GARRISON,
P. 0. Box 55 Forest Grove, Or

TILE FOR SALE!

FKOM l'.. IN< H TO 6 IN'ClL

MILL AT PHOENIX,

FRUIT-: BOXES

and are guaranteed to give satisfac- 
8old by ail druggists

A Sure Cure tor Pile*.

Itching Piles are known bv moisture 
like perspiration, causing intense itch
ing when warm. T ins form as well as 
Blind. Bleeding a&d protruding yield at 
once to Dr. Bosanko's File iiemedy, 
which nets directly on the parts affected, 
absorbs tumors, allays itching, and ef
fects a permanent cure, 50o. Druggists 
or mail; treatise free. Dr. Bosanko, 
Piqua. O. Sold by T. K. Boltov.

I lu r. m I Lv. Portland. Ar.
7:J> !‘. M. I Ar. M< Minville. Lv.

Through Tickets to all points 
East and South

For tick- ts anu full information regard
ing rate*, maps, etc, appty to company m

His Work Speaks 
for itself.

Masonic Directory, Ashland

Asm.and lodge No. '23, A. F. A A M
Stuted i oniniunieatiou on the Thursday of 

or before the full moou.
K.

A. C. Caldwell, Sceri larv
V. Min«. W. M.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1, O. E. S**
Stated meetings on 1st and :k1 Tuesday in 

each month.
Mrs J D Crovk«‘r. W. M. 

Miss Kate gkaiiv, Sv ri-tHry.

ASHLAND LODGE N'O. 45,

F P. KOGERS, 
Asst G. F. i Fas«. Agent.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

I> THE LINE TO TAKE

4

It is tin» Iiininn Car Rente. Il runs through 
Vc»t:l»ulv traías every *lay in the year to

ST. : PAUL : AND : CHICAGO
I NO I IKXttE OF CARS. I

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

imiMxsslble tu make an aulual donation of 
*m» large and valuable a book, and it will tie 
i«suvd u|a»D the following term»*: Ea**b new 
subscriber to the weekly paper for one year, 
or each old siibarriber renewing for the 
year, will be given the dictionary and the 
paper together for the sum of five dollars, 
postage «»n the paper and express rate- on 
the i>ook prepaid. Thi* will enable any per
son wishing to get it with the weekly for 
one year for otic third the price heretofore 
currently « barged for the dictionary alone 
The price is iiiarvelonsly low. The book is 
an exact reproduction in >izc and general 
form of the standard WkbsTEh s Jhctios- 
arv, with only thia difference, that there 
print is printed umm a lighter paper. The 
letter i»r» ^s is au exact fac simile of the die 
tionary which is familiar to all. SubM-rip 
tions will l»c re vived, either through the 
agent-x of the paper <»r direct from thi> 
4»ffi<e. Anybody caring to take advantage 
of this offer may »Io so by addressing n* and 
cih losing th»* sHb>erip«h»ii price, > •. for the 
lHN»k ami paper.

Congressman McKinley.
[Chicago Mall.)

Congressman Win. McKinley 
lieen in congress for twelve years, 
but lie is still comparatively jxior. 
He owns a small farm in Columbiana 
county. Ohio, aud a modest but at- 
taactive residence at Canton, where 
tie has always lived. Aside from these 
he has little, and 85<l,0o0 would prob
ably be considered above the sum to
tal of Ins possessions. The home life 
of Major McK'nley is a model in every 
respect. Mrs. McKinley is an invalid. 
They have no children; but a sister 
of the major, principal of one of the 
city ecluxils, lived at the McKinley 
residence for many years, until her 
death a few months ago. Major Mc
Kinley has one brother, who is a bus
iness man in New York. By profes
sion MvKinlcy is a lawyer. He never 
bad a profound liking for his choaen 
calling, lad practiced nt tile bar ouly 
a short lime. He entered polities suoti 
after admission to the bar, and was 
elected prosecuting attorney of Stark 
county. This was the ouly political 
office lie ever held, except that of con
gressman. His district has been 
gerrymandered three time«, but it had 
always been republican in politics.

has

Catarrh Can't be Cured

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
ean.iol reach the Heat of the disease. 
Catarrh ia a blixxl or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to cure it you have to 
t ke internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure ih taken internally.and acts direct
ly on the blood and luuoous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is no qu ick medi
cine. It was prescribed l>v one of the 
best physicians in this country for 
years, and is a tegular prescription, it 
is composed of the best tonics known, 
combined with the best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the muoo is surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in
gredients is wli.it produces sneh Wonder
ful results in curing catarrh. Si-nd tor 
testimonials free. F. J CHENEY <V 
CO., Props., Toledo, O. Sold by drug
gists, price 75.

Filial Proof Notice,

WEEKS BROS

CALIFORNIA
Po sìtìvez^ '

i

I. O. O. F.,
Hold reg’ll la r m, ctiugs every Saturday 

evening at their hall in Ashland. Brethren 
in goo<i standing are cordially invited to 
alh nd. J. J. Strait. N. G.

Robt. Taylor. Scrrvt«ry, i

Best that can l»e constructed,and in which 
accommodations ar«» both free and furnished 
for holders of first or second class tickets, 
and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A i tintimi' -.:* line »*oune»*ting with all 
ini*, «¡rording «¡¡net »«nd uninterrupted 

wrv »co

YOU WANT A DICTIONARY
jg'"

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM 

ROOTS & HERBS, 
FOR THE CURE OF I

The Road to Health i
Cannct be successfully traveled with

out good health. To reach wealth or any 
coveted position in lite require, the full 
possessicn and operation of all the fac
ulties bird nature has endowed us with. 
These condition» cannot exist unless the 
physical being is in per’cct working 
order, and th!» is Mpossi-le when the 
liver and spleen are torpid, thus obstruct
ing tho secretion,, causing indigestion 
and d; nepsis, with all of their acccm- 
paring Ixrrors.

DR. HENLEY'S 

English Danddion Tonic 
exert, a specific irttuenee over the live.-, 
excites It to heallhy action, resolves It, 
chronic ençorçoments. and promote, the 
secretions : cures indigestion and co.isti- 

j pation. sharpens the appetite, tones up 
9 the entire system, and makes life worth 

living.

Dr. Itosanku's t ough anil Lung Syrup.

This svrup is composed of wild cherry, 
tar and balsam of Tolu. which everyone 
knows are the most tonic and healing 
remedies known for the throat mid lungs. 
To this we add just enough squills, ipe
cac and blood root t > loosen mid throw 
off the offending matter by expectora
tion. Ask your doctor if there could 
possibly l>e a more happy combination 
for the care of coughs, colds and bron 
chitis. or to build up a weak mid emaci
ated consumptive patient than this. 
For croup and whoupii.g cough there is 
nothing better, and every moth r who 
values the lives of her littie children 
should always keep it in the house. It 
is perfectly harmless and tile babies like 
it. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

i

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES 
ARISING FROM A 

DISORDERED STATE st l STOMACH 
OR AN 

INACTIVE LIVLR
FOR SALE ¿V A-

DRUGGISTS ftfâ’NM

Smith & Dodge
«’»rry lhe largest BU»i s«*le<»te«l 

MltM*k <»f

Plm-kini; lhe Ottrirhre.
During tli" p;i«t two wsekstli»» bir<16 

nt th»* Ostrich farm linvc lx*eii ro- 
lii'veil of their bcantiful plnmrure. The 
work requireil to pluck these birds is 
no child'.-» play. It takes two brave, 
expert men to catch one of these vig
orous "kickers." The men carefully 
approach the bird, taking pains to 
keep from liefore the bird, which is 
the direction it strikes, and 
throw a sack over its bead. As 
as this is done the ostrich at 
gives up. and it is fore»«! into a 
and rtlievixl of its feathers.
are about thirty birds at the farm, 
which prove to lie a great attraction 
to the manv pe >pl wuo visit Santa 
M< r»ii‘a. Tbit th»' osiriches are not 
the only attraction. There is quite a 
collection of other birds aud ani
mals: An elk. monkeys, coyotes, rac- 
Cim>iis, bailgers. wildcats, rattlesnakes, 
parrots, cockatoos and other birds. 
The grounds are also neatly improved 
with flowers and gr. ss plats. One 
can spend au hour pleasantly nt the 
ostrich farm most any time, and it is 
always a source of great interest and 
merriment to t tie youngsters. [Santa 
Monica < Intlook.

then 
soon 
once 
box 

There

IlibbanU' ftheuiiiiUic mil Liter Pill.«.

FURNITURE !
Io southern Oregon. Also,

WALL FAPCfi, FRAMES AMD 

MOULDINffS. CHILOSEH'S WAGONS,
BABY C'BRIACn. STC., ETC.

We se'l

THE Davis Sewing Machine, 
The best tewing machine made. Call and 

see it and be convinced. LL43

lCnd wandertn«enred. B™ !:- 1-y -h 
in onarevun«. T-atlm-’i.: .1» tr »»i » 
part« of the glob«. Prnyraa-t / 
nun, «ent <>n «oplic»ti<»n to FnU. 
A. LoiMCw, K! Fifth Av«. New York.

A Large Amount of Timber.
According to a government report 

on the consumption of supplies by 
railroads, about 73,000.1X10 lies are an
nually needed for new construction 
and renewals by the roads of the 
United States, which is equivalent to 
about 305,000,(XX) cubic feet of raw 
material. The various woods are es
timated to be used ill about the fol
lowing proportion: Oak, 45,1 MM); pine, 
12,51X1,t*li>; chestnut, 3,5oO,(XX>; red, 
white and California cedar, 5.IMK),- 
tMNI; hemlock and tamarack, 2,5IXI,(XX); 
cypress, 1.500,000; redwood, 2,54X1,000; 
other kind, 500,IMM). Thus oak fur
nishes alxiut 00 per cent of the sup
ply, ano uot only from choice trees 
niHinly, but from the young growth 
which may take one tie to the tree or 
hi the cut. For bridge and trestle 
work GO,(MM),000 cubic feet of sawed 
material may be added to the require
ment, so that a total of 500,<MM),000 cu
bic feet of wixxl in the shape of round 
timber for railroad purposes seems to 
be a reasonable estimate of the annual 
consumption. This requires the cull
ing from probably more than l,IMM),C»Oo 
acres of natural forest lands, and to 
furnish this amount continually, it is 
calculated that not less than from 10,- 
000,000 to 15,000,(XXI acres of well 
managed forest would lie required, or 
with the present absence of manage
ment the area to lie observed for the 
purpose would have to exceed 50,<XXI,- 
(XXI acres, or more than 10 per cent of 
the present forest area of the country.

If von stiffer pricking pains on mo«- 
in-' the eyes, or cannot bear bright 
hgh'.aml timi your sight wink and 
f tiling, yon should promptly use J. 
MeLvi n’s strengthening Eve Salve, 
cents a box.

H. 
•5

Remember that we carry n large and 
well selected slock of furniture, aDo 
pviure frames and mtaiMing". chro
mo«. arteotypes, oleographs; a large 
invoice of oil paintings just rec’d. 
Cail and see ns, Smith & Dodge. ♦

A<lvi«e tn Hntlier«.

Mrs. Winalow’H Soothing Syrup bun 
been used by mother» for children t< vtb 
inj4 for over fifty years with perfect suc
cess. It re.ieves the little sufferer at 
once, produces natural, quiet sleep by 
freeing the child from pain, aud the 
little ch< rub wakes “bright as a button." 
It is very picas.»nt b> taste souths the 
child, soil» ns the gums, allays pain, re
lieves wind, regulates the bowels, and 
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea, 
whether aris ng from teething or other 
causes, 'twenty-five cents a bottle.

KI3SED ANOTHEB MAM’S WIFE.
•'You •rooedrsL” yelled young Jacob Green 

At hit good neighbor Brown.—
* You kissed my wife upo. the street,—

1 ought to knock you down.”
••That’s whsre you're wrong,” good Browa 

replied.
Id accents mild an J msek ;

•1 kissed her; that P*e not sen led 
But I kissed bsr on tbe chest—

and I did bo because sh« looked so hand- 
B«-me- ths very picture of beauty and 
health What is the secret, of it?”

” Well,” replied Green, ‘‘since you ask it, 
I will t4‘ll you; she usee Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. I accept your apolo
gy. Good night.”

An unhealthy woman is rarely, if ever, 
beautiful. The peculiar diseases to which 
so many of tbe sex ere subject, ar prolific 
causes of pale, sallow faces, dull, lustreless 
eyes and einaciaU*\l forma. Women so 
afflicted, can be permanently ured by 
using I)r. Pierce’s Favorite Preacriptiorf; 
and with the restoration of health cornel 
that beauty which, combined with good 
qualities of head and heart, makes women 
angels o* ¡ovelineas.

•‘ Favorite Prescription” is the only med
icine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee from the manu
facturers. that it will rive satisfaction in 
every case, or money will be refunded? It 
is a positive t eciRc for leucorrhea, painful 
menstruation, unnatural suppressions, pro
lapsus, or falling of the womb, weak back, 
onteversion, retroversion, bearing - down 
sensations, chronic congestion, in 11 am ma - 
tiou and ulceration of tue womb.

World’s Dinpinrary Medical Asao- 
Ciati«jn, Manufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

r.t
o

Executors N»»l ire

Filial Not ice to Delinquent 
'lax-1'a vers.

DR.PiERCE’S PELLETS^!«
Laxative, or Cathartic, according ta sise 
of ficee. By druggieto. <5 own« a vi*L

N. C

GUIDE, 124 pp.

umeMi,ind

EHLER’S
; pr ■ • • -.!y 25c. (postage stampsj

CuRes CATARRH
Rlieuitmlistn. Neuralgia, Corn'-

HEADACHE, Ard ALL PAIN.
Tbe California Positive and Negaf:v* 

ELECTRIC COUGH CURE 
CURES COLDS, CROUP, C0NSUMP1I0*.

Sold by all Druggists* Each 25c» 50c & •’! 
Creasingvr & Co , Prop'f . Los Angele«'. Cal.

Ashland Lcigo, A. 0 .V.W.
Mi tts in lodtf.* room in Odd FiHow* 

Hull -wry FiR^i and i bird U • dm -day i* 
u;u h monili. Present hour of mi*«*iing 7:o 
i*. m. All Bri tbrvn in tood Handing ar* 
•ordially invited to attemi.

O ANDREW’S
Bradford Radeliff. Record« r.

Through Tickets
l-!'i.’4a';<luMml Eurnpu < an >m* purchased 
ar an»- ti«*ket »»fliec of thie < umpany.

F:.ll infonurtioit eoiiccming rates-time oi 
tiwins. r«»uh** ami <»ih<»r detail* ftirnis.be«! on 
appl:<*-ili«in t«s any ueent, <u

A. D. CHARLTON, 
m ral P:i‘-M*iiger Agent, No. 121 

ror. Washington,
OREGON.

Knights of Pythia
( JRANITE LODGE. NO. 23, Knights of

1 Pviliin-, A*hii(iid, «i.egon, nut*!« every 
Fridai evening. Visiting Kuights in e.a>d 
-landing are cordially invitmi io attend 

J. >. E(TBANKS,
I. L. MF.RRICK. K. of R. Ai S.

G A TD Rnrnsi'le P»»et. N»». 'j::. meen
• ■**• 4X. jn y|liv;in¡; Hall (l)) Hu» 1st 

an»! ::»1 Saturday -of ea< h mollili. Viaitiug 
cunirait»»« cordially welcoTOe»!.

W A I’ATUD K. 
Coinniaiiilcr.

Notice is hurt by given (hat the delinquent 
lax list of J.i( kión county. Ort uni. for lsx*», 
has been turnc«l over to inc. with a warrant 
from the Honorable County Court for its 
immedintc eulh‘»*ti«»n. Al! penons who are 
on said list will please « all at my <»fln*e in 
Jaeksouville and settle w it hunt further de
lay, as 1 will be compelled to add inih‘ag<’ 
and levy ujain the projMTty of said d -Jin 
qtient*. in order t<»enf« rec payment >»i said 
tax. if not ¡»aid by November >, H’JO.

T hisi I’OsITI VELY thu last <*all. No 
more grace will be given afn*r Nov 1. is'.'Q.
\ prompt compliance with th«, law xx ill ••ave 
further coUs J A>. <». u’RDSl.Y.

Sheriff »uni Tax-Colku tor of J»u k.*'>n 
(bounty, <tregon.

Jacksonville. Or.. Oct. IV ISM).

Gimnlians Salt* of 
Estat»*.

The Sanitary Effects of Rain.
Th»» Ore--on ci’y Courier tr.'ft-: Tbe 

it.ve«!igutb>iiH of J.iliu Aiken, of Fal
kirk, Engluud, at least partly explnin 
why it 16 h -iiltliier in tLie Willamette 
valley dmiug th»* wet season than dur
ing tlie r..iuleas we« ka of midsummer. 
By <1 tn» b al he invent' d In detected 
that there were3i>,000 »lust mote« in 
ti e out* :hous.itoilli • f a cubic inch <>t 
the air <»f a loom. In the outside »'.t- 
moephnr»‘, in dry tv» atl.er. lL>* hihi ■ 
u.eii'uri tu» lit of mr yielded 2.11!); 
w:.er.» ih. after a heavy rainfall, t h»' 
number of such ii'iatiug atoms is on1.» 
511 llie r.iiu siuiply w.ishee the • i. t 
out of the atmoiphere.

French faiisy Wafers.
i buHe wafera are a ^uru and safe 

ciitc f.»r ei. binds<>f fcuiak troub:«••* aiiu 
wil* rein »VC nit ubsttuct. -ns to tin* 
mon:bly p r;ods, n.> luatt -r what the 
cans *, i bey are ulitt ev■ ry woman 
!•• ♦ t<. aud can be us‘*«| safely. For sale 
! y the Li' in. at-»no t 'hriuitnti <’o., rtiauu- 
iactu:ers Shu Emnctsco, * al.

that f»nnr-tpmpered, cross, dy-peptic 
individual, aiiouid take Dr. J. H. >lc 
Jx*an\ Sar.-inparillrt*. h will make him 
feel aa well aud hearty a» the maithiest 
uf us, vitalizing that in ail.

ULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So (lltgxiisrd that it can be taken. 
-!if'“strd, and assimilate«! by *he most 
kcneitlve atomach, when the plain oil 
anniit be tolerated; and by tbe com* 

btnation of the oil vrlth the hypo- 
phoaphitea la much more eflicacioaa 

RtiaarkEbie as a fl««h prodarer. 
Utrsocs caln rapidly while taking It.
8C‘ TT'S EMULSION ts acknowledged by 

rhyrUiana to be tbe Finest and Best prepara 
.ion in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTINC 

DISEASES, EMAOIATION, 
COLDS and CMRONIQ C OU CHS.

The grtal remedy for Consumption, ana 
Wetting in CUidren. Sold by all Drnqgistn 1

I
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Legal Blanke at this office.

M. L. McCALL,

Real

N i< I 1< )i;f.g<>n.Ashland.

Business !
Ih al

I-
Dissolution of Copartnership. Q. 

<

j. h.<'*«kv. 
Adjutant.

Estate Agent and Snrveif^i PRINCIPAL: POINTS!
East, West,R. P

r

(

Ths Undersigned will carry passen*
Iwtween th»* depot «nd 

of town for the rag
end promptly lo «11 

> to an*t from halls 
pg. D'ave »»niers

GEO. S TAYLOR,
< it\ Ti«*k« t Agent, i’«»rilun<l. or. 

HARRY YOUNG.
Travt'livL' I'î^m'Iuii r Azmi. l'nrlland. Or.

K'o have the Exclusive Control of

don't haul to offer a pr’ze to tell th!» 
GooVi, for It» the BEST MADE Eoery Can hold»

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
E. IV

ASHLAND.
iller,
OREGON.
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IM ASHLAND
Hat ine iMHieht the busincs** of S. Hicy, and 
is locale»! lor the present on

East Side of Main Street,
customers will hIwhvs 

a,sin Transfer

H. S. EMERY

DO NOT CSI’t, SICKEN OR 
CONSTIPATE.

Sews Cure fc« Hffdmhe, 
»nd a!l tr»;uble« nriwing from 

orConstipction. 
t heOfttDpl»**ioa 

by Purir>in»’ «he Blood. 
Tbn Ichm» er,® n<r*ly » ¿in t.-l to mu t ihernw a# 
on-« plU run v*r lx* Ui<> i. r «? a >iow. }>>-y t«» • k» 
as *o much MUuAr 42 pilIm r * I nr in «»rtronirvlal 
which can b* arri* t in vA-tpocfcO * Crrfit «*i«vra* 
Iriire »«• Trawrkre Bm.1 RlbIb**» M n. I '»**’1 whb-
»ut ‘*('ra.<*Bl ”Tr»4. 1? irlr. X>ii I ■ •qwhrrr.Hir.« !*»««! ’

SABFLK Hunk a«4 IHOiA« BOOS f-.r 1-. ia »Uaja 
DR. HARTER S IRON TONIC. h 

PVKIFTt’’tbe t f RVd LATr * tbr 1 IVKRB
■t«i KI’i.NUYSn ' KKRTO» 'th. PFHtl.lT \TF.DB 

n • Vti • •»» ll.M.TH V ■ THg
THE D8. HARTER KiihCMcC(J.Si. LOUlS, MA

’’HE I’NDERSIGNED uoiil«! annouii < 
to his old customers, and the public 

generally, that lie is again in th«» transfer 
hu**i»exs, and is prepared to attend to all 
« alls promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
Passcnger^te and from each train

2-1 il J. H.McSKIDZ.

TRANSFER.
ih to « ver? train Freight 

town at rat«*» lower than any- 
v ocxl 4»f all kind* delivere-1 
own at lowest prices. 1421

J. H. McBRIDE.

HOUSE and LOT
ron .M K

At a Bargain.
A dwelbng house and large lot con 

t lining 1 acres, ou street
in clinic»' iwidence part of Ashland for 
sale al h bargain Fine lot of fnnt oa 
the place; comfortable small bouse and 
sftible.

For tnrtber information iDqnireat 
Tidings office <»r Address D. 1‘ayue. 
Phoenix. Ur.

1
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PFHtl.lT

